Dear Parents and children
Asian Greetings!
Summer vacation is a time for fun and frolic and time to bring you some constructive activities to enhance your learning
process. It is probably the best time of the year for you all. Vacation is a time when you connect with your friends, family
members and
d relatives. School work can be fun filled too! Therefore the teachers have planned some activities and
projects for you to develop hands- on approach towards learning. All tasks have been designed keeping in mind your
learning in all subjects while you enjoy
joy the break.
Here are few tips for you to follow –











Spend quality time with your parents and show that you care. Listen to stories from family members and try to
narrate them
Plan a daily routine for yourself.
Physical fitness is an important aspect of life. A healthy mind stays in a healthy body. Do yoga/ aerobics and
exercise regularly to remain fit and healthy.
Go for a walk, talk about things you see around.
Drink a lot of water/juices and eat healthy food.
Plan some outdoor and indoor games.
Help
p parents in small household chores like dusting of the house, cleaning wardrobes and watering the plants.
Reading from colourful illustrated story books will develop your language skills.
Use the golden words ‘sorry’, ‘please’, ‘thank you’ and ‘excuse me
me’ extensively.
Last but not the least – `Speak in English with your family members and friends.’
“SUCCESS IS THE SUM OF SMALL EFFORTS REPEATED DAY IN AND DAY OUT”.

s
Guidelines for Holiday Homework
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Complete all the suggested activities during the vacati
vacation.
Original drawings/illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated.
Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the task on their own.
Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness, creativity and originality of ide
ideas.
as.
Complete the worksheets shared by your teacher
Label your Holiday Homework and submit as suggested.
Holiday Homework would be graded. The same should be completed and submitte
submitted
d to the class teacher by
11 July 2022.

Here are a few activities we have planned to keep you engaged.

“Opportunity ForBudding Young Writers and Poets”
Get your short stories and poems published in form of a book by submitting your entries at the given email addresses
between 10 June and 15 June 2022.
Guidelines to be followed:
1. The story/poem should be original.
2. The story line, characters, plot etc should not be copied from any source.
3. The story can fit any genre. (mystery, action, thriller, fiction, horror, supernatural etc)
4. The story should be in 500-1500 word range.
5. To be sent as word (doc) file.
Entries to be submitted at:
gitanjalisindhi52@gmail.com- VI A, VI B and VIII D
shwetaa0216@gmail.com - VI C, VII A, VII D, VIII E and VIII C
berryneelma@gmail.com - VII B, VII C, VIII A and VIII B
b.radhika1977@gmail.com – VI D
Note:Scrapbook Activity work for all subjects to be done in ASINGLE SCRAPBOOK

I. ENGLISH
A. FLIPPED CLASS – TO BE DONE IN ENGLISH HOMEWORK NOTEBOOK
Flipped Class 1
The Selfish Giant(It So Happened):
Read the story and do the questions given at the back of the chapter in HW notebook.
Flipped Class 2
MacavityThe Mystery Cat(Honeydew):
i. Read the poem.
ii. Following link is given for better understanding of the topic.
https://youtu.be/G7TqPXIJrDg
iii. Questions given at the back of the poem to be done in the HW notebook.
B. SCRAPBOOK ACTIVITY
Activity 1
Report Writing: Russia/Ukraine crisis has been in the news for months. Read about it in the newspapers and write
a report about it for the school magazine.
Following link is given for better understanding of the topic.
link - https://youtu.be/ItxxYDBEdeg
You can paste pictures etc to make your work attractive.
Activity 2
Geography Lesson/The Last Bargain(Honeydew): Learn any one poem.

II. HINDI
A. FLIPPED CLASS – TO BE DONE IN HINDI HOMEWORK NOTEBOOK
Flipped Class 1
पाठ 'यह सबसे क ठन समय नह ' का अ ययन वयं कर व िन िलिखत लक म दए गए

-उ र (1-7) अपनी हदी क

Homework Notebook म कर ।
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=63&section=15
Flipped Class 2
अपनी पा

-पु तक भारत क खोज म पेज नंबर 31 से 40 तक प ढ़ए तथा िन िलिखत लक म दए गए

-उ र (के वल लघु

1-30) अपनी हदी क Homework Notebook म कर ।
https://www.learninsta.com/bharat-ki-khoj-class-8-chapter-3-questions-and-answers/
B. SCRAPBOOK ACTIVITY
आपक हदीपा

-पु तक वसंत-3 म दए गए पाठ ' या िनराश आ जाए' के आधार पर आप अपने अभी तक के उस समय का वणन

क िजये जब आप अपने आप से िनराश हो गए हो और फर उस ि थित से आपने अपने आपको कै से िनकाला। (सभी िवषय क
Activity एक ही Scrapbook म क जाएगी ।

III. MATHEMATICS
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK TO BE DONE IN MATHS-2 REGISTER IN CLEAR HANDWRITING. MATHS-2 REGISTER MUST BE
NICELY COVERED AND LABELED .INDEX AND PAGE NUMBERS MUST BE WRITTEN.
A. FLIPPED CLASS-Ch 16:PLAYING WITH NUMBERS
Study the solved examples given in the NCERT textbook and solve Ex 16.1 and 16.2 in Maths-2 register (Practice
Register).
You can refer to the related videos for the better understanding of the concepts following the link given below:
https://www.examfear.com/free-video-lesson/Class-8/Maths/Playing-with-Numbers/part-1.htm
B. REVISION WORKSHEET- To be solved in Maths-2 register. Questions to be written (or worksheet print out can
be pasted) before solving questions. The worksheet shall be sent separately as a PDF document
C. Learn squares of numbers 1 to 30, cubes of numbers 1 to 15 and multiplication tables 2 to 20.

IV. SCIENCE
A. FLIPPED CLASS – TO BE DONE IN PHYSICS HOMEWORK NOTEBOOK
Read the chapter STARS AND SOLAR SYSTEMfrom your Science (NCERT) textbook and answer the following
questions in your PHYSICS HOMEWORK NOTEBOOK
1. All NCERT Questions from the exercise (Page no 234 to 236)
2. Stick pictures of different planets of the solar system. Briefly write about each planet based on the following
guidelines
 Distance from the sun
 Whether terrestrial or Gaseous
 Natural Satellites
 Special features (if any)
3. Draw the different constellations you have studied in the chapter. Write down their names.

B. SCRAPBOOK ACTIVITY
Observe the various vehicles around you (bicycle, trucks, cars, tractors etc) and look at their tyres carefully. You
shall notice some patterns on them. What are they called?
Stick pictures of different kinds of tyres in your scrapbook. You may obtain them from magazines/newspapers or
may even click them yourself.. On the basis of the patterns observed, write a short note in your scrapbook
mentioning the following



Need for these patterns on these tyres
Relation between the patterns and the use of each vehicle
Do you find any similarity between these tyres and your shoes (school shoes/sports shoes etc). What
will happen if these patterns are not there?

V. HISTORY & CIVICS
FLIPPED CLASS – TO BE DONE IN HISTORY/CIVICS HOMEWORK NOTEBOOK
Read the chapterWHY DO WE NEED PARLIAMENT and answer the following questions. Kindly use this link for this
chapter - https://youtu.be/Ylqp0E1Iyhk
Answer the following questions in your History Civics HW notebook
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Which is the most important symbol of Indian democracy and a key feature of the Constitution?
What does the Parliament enables the citizen of India to?
In how many years is the Lok Sabha elected?
Which is the very important way through which the Parliament controls the executive?
What does the term coalition means in general?
How can we say that Parliament in our system has immense powers?
How are the marginalized group of people get an adequate representation in Parliament and how does
Parliament now have more and more people from different backgrounds?
8. Briefly describe the function Rajya Sabha in the working of the Parliament?
9. Which is one of the most important functions of the Lok Sabha? Who are the executives?
10. How does the Parliament control, guide and inform the government?

VI. GEOGRAPHY
SCRAPBOOK ACTIVITY



On the map of India show the various minerals found in India.
Write about 10 major minerals,and their usage in various industries. Also state how these minerals are
extracted. Stick pictures to support your project.

VII. COMPUTERS
SCRAPBOOK ACTIVITY
Paste the logo of 5 different operating systems and explain each in tabular form.

VIII. PUNJABI
The given homework to be done in Punjabi Notebook



Write 20 points about the place you will visit in holidays.
Make a project file on India's ancient games with pictures and write five lines on each.

IX. SANSKRIT
िन िलिखत श द

प एवं धातु प को अपनी सं कृ त क कॉपी म क िजये --

श द प – मातृ और अ मद (सवनाम)
धातु प – इष् और खाद् (स पूणलकार)

X. FRENCH
In your French notebook write and learn all the professions, countries name and nationality with meaning.
(Page number 118-120 of your French book)

XI. GK
GK Holiday Homework shall be sent as a separate PDF document (forwarded by The Times of India)
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